Introduction
============

Annually, more than 7 million patients with chest pain present to emergency departments in the USA. However, of these patients, 75% do not have cardiac-related chest pain.[@b1-ijgm-4-695] Evaluation and treatment of these patients imposes a cost of more than US\$10 billion on the US health system.[@b2-ijgm-4-695] In Iran, a frequent number of beds in coronary care units (CCUs) are occupied by low-risk patients with suspected diagnosis of acute coronary syndromes (ACSs). In 2003, Azizi et al found that approximately 70% of these patients did not have deterioration of their symptoms during their hospitalization and were discharged after 2--3 days.[@b3-ijgm-4-695] At the same time that these CCU beds were occupied by low-risk patients, 2%--8% of patients with chest pain who actually had ACS were discharged.[@b4-ijgm-4-695] In a study of 903 patients with acute chest pain, it was found that patients stayed an average of 3.01 days in CCU and that this hospitalization duration was associated with: the diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction and unstable angina, severity of complications, the use of invasive and noninvasive diagnostic methods, and primary triage for referring patients to CCUs.[@b5-ijgm-4-695] Factors such as time of admission, insurance coverage, cardiac monitoring, exercise tests, and echocardiography had effects on increasing the length of the patients' stay period.[@b5-ijgm-4-695] The results of another study have shown that the probability of occurrence of serious complications in low-risk patients is much less than high-risk patients.[@b6-ijgm-4-695] Gatein et al have shown that patients with a normal electrocardiogram without chest pain can be observed without cardiac monitoring and there is no indication for the admission of such patients to CCU.[@b7-ijgm-4-695]

The current study was done in 2008, the data were collected this year, to determine the rate of exploitation of resources and cardiovascular outcomes in low-risk patients with chest pain in CCUs of hospitals affiliated to a major medical university in Tehran, Iran.

Methods and materials
=====================

In this descriptive study, 550 patients with chest pain who were hospitalized in the CCU of six affiliated general hospitals of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran, were recruited by census method during a 4-month period. The statistics of the surveyed hospitals in 2008 are presented in [Table 1](#t1-ijgm-4-695){ref-type="table"}.

Using the Thrombolysis in Myocardial Infarction (TIMI) risk score, 95 patients were identified as low risk (17.27%), 110 (21.5%) as moderate risk, and 336 (61%) as high risk. The low-risk group was evaluated with respect to demographics, bed-occupancy rate (BOR), mean hospitalization period, expenses during admission to CCU, and cardiovascular outcomes in the 30-day period postdischarge.

For gathering the required information, inclusion criteria, based on the TIMI score provided by the American College of Cardiology for the categorizing of patients with chest pain, and patient medical records were used simultaneously. The inclusion criteria consisted of disease information, admission to duration of stay in CCU, the expenses of hospitalization, and cardiovascular outcomes.

The TIMI score uses seven independent risk factors:

1.  Age ≥65 years

2.  Presence of three or more coronary artery disease (CAD) risk factors

3.  Established CAD on angiography

4.  Use of aspirin for at least 1 week

5.  Occurrence of angina at least twice in a recent 24-hour period

6.  ST segment deviation of 0.5 mm or more

7.  Increase in cardiac enzymes.

Patients are categorized according to their scores into low risk (TIMI score \< 3), moderate risk (TIMI score 3--5), and high risk (TIMI score \> 5).

For determination of the validity of TIMI scores and information gathered according to the inclusion criteria, the content validity method was applied. For reliable testing of TIMI, the interobserver reliability method was used; risk rate was determined in this way and, after ten observations, an acceptable rate of 0.80 was achieved.

Ethics statement
----------------

Since this study was based on medical records of the surveyed hospitals and no diagnostic or therapeutic intervention was performed on patients, there was no medical ethics approval and no need to obtain informed consent, either written or verbal, from any patient.

Results
=======

Mean (± standard deviation) hospitalization duration in the low-risk group was 3.04 (±0.71) days (range, 1--4 days) ([Table 2](#t2-ijgm-4-695){ref-type="table"}). Using analysis of variance (ANOVA), no significant difference was seen between the six hospitals regarding hospitalization duration (*P* = 0.602). The highest BOR by low-risk patients was seen in Taleghani and Shohada Tajrish hospitals and the lowest was in Modarres Hospital ([Table 2](#t2-ijgm-4-695){ref-type="table"}).

Mean paid treatment expenses by low-risk patients was IRR2,050,000 (US\$205). Mean total hospitalization expenses was US\$205 (range, 129--240) ([Table 3](#t3-ijgm-4-695){ref-type="table"}). In patients who had insurance, 90% of hospitalization expenses were paid by insurance companies. Using ANOVA, no significant difference was seen between the six surveyed hospitals (*P* = 0.699). In terms of cardiovascular outcomes, the majority of patients (89.5%) at 1-month follow-up did not have any cardiac complications and six cases (6.3%) presented to emergency departments due to chest pain and were discharged after receiving outpatient treatment and four cases (4.2%) were readmitted to CCU. At the 1-month follow-up of low-risk patients, no deaths were documented.

Discussion
==========

In the six surveyed hospitals, of 550 patients who were hospitalized in CCUs with the diagnosis of acute coronary syndromes, 95 cases (17.5%) were low risk and their mean hospitalization duration was 3.04 days. In Udvarhelyi et al's study, mean hospitalization period was reported as 3.01 days, which is in agreement with the present study.[@b5-ijgm-4-695]

One of the reasons that BOR was the lowest at Modarres Hospital is that the hospital is a specialty hospital for patients with cardiac disorders.

Mean treatment expenses of the patients studied was US\$205, whereas in Udvarhelyi et al's study, hospitalization expenses were reported as US\$2375.[@b5-ijgm-4-695] In the Sirois and Pimental study, the mean triage expenses of patients in emergency departments was US\$189.[@b6-ijgm-4-695] The high cost of unnecessary hospitalization of low-risk patients and increased cost to insurance systems can be reduced by the prevention of hospitalization of such patients.

In the current study, at 1-month follow-up no deaths occurred. Similarly, in Solinas et al's study, at 1-month follow-up after discharge from emergency unit, ACS was seen in 5.2% (three acute myocardial infarction cases) but no deaths were reported.[@b8-ijgm-4-695] In the present study, the fact that there was no cardiovascular complications in 89.5% of patients at 1-month follow-up shows that the studied patients were not high risk and were not indicated for admission to CCUs. TIMI scores were useful in the diagnosis of low-risk CAD patients.

None of the surveyed hospitals had chest pain units in their emergency departments. Additionally, they did not have any special guidelines for triage of patients with chest pain. As a result of this ineffective approach, a considerable number of low-risk patients were admitted to the limited CCU facilities, which should be reserved for the treatment of high-risk patients.

Conclusion
==========

Since special care is expensive and requires expert personnel, patients should be categorized according to their treatment needs and those in critical condition should be prioritized for admission to CCUs.
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###### 

The statistics of the six surveyed hospitals

                                            Taleghani   Shohada Tajrish   Modarres   Imam Hossein   Loghman   Torfe
  ----------------------------------------- ----------- ----------------- ---------- -------------- --------- --------
  Number of beds                            389         330               262        497            360       87
  Bed occupancy (%)                         78          71                55.9       80.3           77.9      43.6
  Mean admission (days)                     7.1         6.3               6.8        6.6            4         2.6
  Deaths per 1000 discharges                24.91       37.8              35.82      33.11          22.42     0.7
  Bed occupancy cycle delay (days)          2           2.5               5.4        1.6            1.1       3.4
  Outpatient presentation per day           241         176               139        418            262       189
  Total number of emergency presentations   26,904      29,499            24,956     33,359         34,883    30,819
  CCU beds                                  8           8                 21         20             7         21

**Abbreviation:** CCU, coronary care unit.

###### 

Frequency distribution of low-risk patients with chest pain admitted to six surveyed hospitals and the duration of their hospitalization

  Hospital          Number of low-risk patients   Hospitalization (days)   Bed occupancy (%)
  ----------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------ -------------------
  Taleghani         19 (20%)                      3.26 (±0.733)            16
  Shohada Tajrish   19 (20%)                      2.9 (±0.788)             16
  Modarres          6 (6.3%)                      3 (±0.632)               5
  Imam Hossein      17 (17.9%)                    3 (±0.845)               14
  Loghman           18 (19%)                      3.11 (±0.676)            15
  Torfe             16 (19%)                      2.94 (±0.556)            13
  Total             95 (100%)                     3.04 (±0.713)            13.1

**Notes:** The data in brackets are presented as mean (standard deviation).

###### 

Frequency distribution of patients in six surveyed hospitals according to treatment expenses

  Hospital          Range (minimum--maximum) (US\$)   Mean (US\$)
  ----------------- --------------------------------- -------------
  Taleghani         172--240                          212
  Shohada Tajrish   129--231                          200
  Modarres          172--231                          205
  Imam Hossein      129--231                          203
  Loghman           172--230                          207
  Torfe             165--232                          203
